Introduction
============

White flowers of several plant species are popular worldwide for use at ceremonial events as a symbol of innocence and purity. Additionally, white flowers are also of value for inclusion in floral arrangements together with colored flowers. Commercial growers therefore have a ready market for white flowers, especially in Japan where white carnations and chrysanthemums are required all year round for ceremonial events.

The pink, red and crimson colors of carnation flowers are derived from anthocyanins, and those of yellow and cream flowers are produced by chalcononaringenin and flavonols, respectively ([@b5-68_17072], [@b12-68_17072]). These flower color variants have been generated by conventional breeding techniques by identification of spontaneous mutants, and then selection and cross-hybridization. More recently, advances in biotechnological techniques have allowed the generation of new carnation flower color varieties, especially those with blue hues, which are not found in natural mutants ([@b1-68_17072], [@b11-68_17072]). Genetic studies over the last half century identified the genes responsible for flower color phenotypes; for example, defects in the *A* and *I* genes of carnations responsible for white and yellow flower color phenotypes, respectively ([@b2-68_17072], [@b9-68_17072]), and these variants have been used to establish new carnation flower color varieties. Molecular biological analyses revealed that the *A* and *I* genes encoded enzymes involved in the anthocyanin synthesis pathway, namely, dihydroflavonol 4-reductase (DFR) and chalcone isomerase, respectively ([@b4-68_17072], [@b14-68_17072]). Defective expression of flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H) has also been found to produce a white flower phenotype; this enzyme has a role in the catalytic step from naringenine to dihydroflavonol just before the DFR step ([@b6-68_17072]). Thus, mutations in two structural genes for anthocyanin synthesis, *DFR* and *F3H*, are able to generate white flower phenotypes in carnations.

In commercial varieties of white flowered carnations, the occasional appearance of red spots, speckles and stripes on the white petals may occur ([Fig. 1C](#f1-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}). In some cases, fully red petals emerge in bud sports and are established as new cultivars ([@b6-68_17072], [@b7-68_17072], [@b17-68_17072]). Our group showed that the white sport varieties 'Kaly' and 'White Mind' have defective expression of *F3H* and *DFR*, respectively, which results in their white flower phenotype ([@b6-68_17072]). Here, we analyzed another white flower cultivar, '2-241-1 MB', and found that the phenotype may be caused by the down-regulation of expression of the gene for a transcriptional regulatory factor that is a member of the basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) protein superfamily.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plant materials and chemicals
-----------------------------

The carnation (*Dianthus caryophyllus*) varieties used here, red-flowered '4-94-1 MR' and white-flowered '2-241-1 MB' ([Fig. 1A, 1B](#f1-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}), were a gift from Japan Agribio Company. Additionally, we used '2-241-1 MB variegated' plants ([Fig. 1C](#f1-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}) that occurred spontaneously among '2-241-1 MB' plants and had red spots and speckles on white petals. The definition of developmental stages of petals was as follows; stage 1, closed flower buds and petals in buds did not accumulate anthocyanin: stage 2, petals in closed buds of '4-94-1 MR' began synthesis of anthocyanin to be red: stage 3, just opening flower buds in which top of petals made appearance: stage 4, petals just before full open: stage 5, petals of full open flowers ([@b6-68_17072], [@b8-68_17072]). Harvested petals were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until use.

RNA-seq and the data analysis
-----------------------------

Total RNAs were extracted from petals of '4-94-1 MR' and '2-241-1 MB' plants at individual stages 1--4. Total RNA integrity was assessed using a Fragment Analyzer with High Sensitivity RNA Analysis Kit (Advances Analytical Technologies, Inc., IA, USA). To construct RNA-seq libraries, poly(A)^+^ RNA was purified from 5 μg total RNA using the NEBNext Poly(A)mRNA Magnetic Isolation Module (New England BioLabs, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Poly(A)^+^ RNA integrity was assessed using the same Fragment Analyzer kit as above. Libraries for Illumina paired-end sequencing were prepared using NEXTflex Rapid Directional mRNA-Seq Kit with NEXTFlex Adapters (Bioo Scientific, TX, USA). The size of libraries was confirmed using Fragment Analyzer with High Sensitivity NGS Fragment Analysis Kit (Advances Analytical Technologies, Inc.). Quantification of each library was determined using the StepOnePlus Real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) with Illumina Library Quantification Kit Universal qPCR Mix (Kapa Biosystems, Inc., MA, USA). Sequencing was performed on the NextSeq 500 system (150 bp, paired-end) (Illumina Inc., CA, USA). The conversion of base call (BCL) files to FASTQ files was performed using bcl2fastq2 Conversion v2.16.0.10 (Illumina). Processing of raw reads was performed according to the following three steps: first, low-quality sequences of the last 20 bases in each read were trimmed; second, short length reads (\<100 bases) were removed; and third, paired-end reads were selected by filtering (parameters were set at q20, p80) from the trimmed 100--130 base reads. In total, 109,760,610 high quality reads (81.2% of the raw data) were obtained. These sequence data were registered as DDBJ DRA accession number DRA005974.

Nucleotide sequences from petal stages 1--4 of '4-94-1 MR' and '2-241-1 MB' were trimmed of adaptor and low-quality sequence regions. All sequences were mapped to the predicted transcriptome sequences and annotation data of carnation 'Francesco' genome (DCA_r1.0_cds.fna, downloaded from Carnation DB, <http://carnation.kazusa.or.jp/>) by bowtie2 version 2.2.9. Fragments per kilobase of exon per million fragments mapped (FPKM) were calculated using eXpress version 1.5.1. The FPKM values of the following genes for anthocyanin biosynthesis were compared: *DFR* (Carnation DB gene ID: Dca4324), *anthocyanidin synthase* (*ANS*) (Dca23371), *UDP-glucose: anthocyanin 3-glucosyltransferase* (*3GT*) (*Dic3GT1*: accession no. AB191245, *3GT1*: Dca17573 and *3GT2*: Dca47835) ([@b10-68_17072]), *glutathione* S-*transferase* (*GST*) (*DcGSTF2*: AB688111: Dca57804) ([@b13-68_17072]) and *bHLH* (Dca31716).

Phylogenetic analysis
---------------------

The amino acid sequences of the *bHLH* gene products were obtained from Carnation DB and accession numbers are as described by [@b15-68_17072]. A phylogenetic tree was produced using the ClustalW alignment and the Neighbor-joining algorithm of MEGA version 7.0.21. Bootstrap values were obtained from 1,000 replications.

Quantitative RT-PCR analysis
----------------------------

Stage 5 petals from '2-241-1 MB' were used for a quantitative RT-PCR analysis. For '2-241-1 MB variegated' plants, the red blotchy regions of the petals were used to prepare RNA. The first strand cDNA reaction mixture was diluted three-fold with water, and then 1 μL of the diluted mixture was used as the PCR template in a 10 μL PCR reaction mixture. *DFR*, *ANS*, *GST*, and *bHLH* primers were designed based on Carnation DB, and the *Actin* primers were described in our previous report ([@b8-68_17072]) ([Supplemental Table 1](#s2-68_17072){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using Thunderbird SYBR qPCR Mix (TOYOBO Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and a DNA Engine Opticone 2 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA, USA). The PCR conditions were 1 min denaturation at 95°C followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. *Actin* was used as the reference gene for comparison of expression level of each gene. The assay was repeated three times.

Results and Discussion
======================

Genes for flavonoid biosynthesis enzymes can be separated into an "early gene" group including chalcone synthase, chalcone isomerase, F3H, flavonoid 3′-hydroxylase and 3GT, and a "late gene" group including *DFR*, *ANS* and *GST* ([@b16-68_17072]). Four kaempferol glycosides are accumulated in the petals of white carnations ([@b5-68_17072]). This suggests that '2-241-1 MB' might produce kaempferol but not anthocyanin, and therefore that expression of genes encoding enzymes involved in the early genes of the upstream flavonoid biosynthetic pathway (up to *F3H*) should be active, but those downstream of *DFR* might be repressed. In the RNA-seq analysis, the nucleotide sequence of transcripts for late genes were essentially identical to those encoded in the wild type cultivar 'Francesco' ([@b15-68_17072]). Detailed nucleotide sequences for *F3H* and *DFR*, which are defective in the white flower phenotype cultivars 'Kaly' and 'White Mind', respectively ([@b6-68_17072]), were determined. The deduced amino acid sequence of F3H was identical between white-flowered '2-241-1 MB' and red-flowered '4-94-1 MR' ([Supplemental Fig. 1A](#s1-68_17072){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Compared to the *DcDFR-R1* cDNA being the wild-type nucleotide sequence, the *DcDFR-R2* and *DcDFR-B1* cDNAs had a nine base insertion at the proximal region of the N-terminal end, which was identified as the footprint sequence of the *dTdic1* excision event ([@b4-68_17072]). This nine base insertion resulted in an additional three amino acids without interruption of the coding frame ([Supplemental Fig. 1B, 1C](#s1-68_17072){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The *DcDFR-B2* cDNA from '2-241-1 MB' had an eight base insertion to become frameshift and generate a stop codon ([Supplemental Fig. 1B, 1C](#s1-68_17072){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Recombinant proteins, produced using *Escherichia coli* cells transformed with *DcDFR-R2* or *DcDFR-B1* cDNA in the expression vector, showed DFR enzyme activity *in vitro* (data not shown). These results along with the RNA-seq analysis data indicated that the late genes, *DFR*, *ANS*, and *GST* in '2-241-1 MB' and '2-241-1 MB variegated' were able to produce enzymes with the capacity to synthesize anthocyanin.

Expression of the late genes is regulated by a trio of transcription factors, namely, bHLH, MYB, and WD40 in flowers, leaves, stems, and fruits ([@b3-68_17072]). Although any genes for transcriptional regulatory factors belonged to MYB and WD40 superfamilies could not be found to show remarkable spatiotemporal expression profiles coordinated with those of the structural genes for anthocyanin synthetic pathway indicated by FPKM values in RNA-seq analysis, one *bHLH* gene (Dca31716), which belonged to the *bHLH* superfamily ([@b15-68_17072]), had a reduced FPKM value, as did the late genes, in white petals of '2-241-1 MB'. However, the FPKM values for *bHLH* (Dca31716) and the late genes, *DFR*, *ANS* and *GST*, were both high in red petals of '4-94-1 MR' ([Fig. 2B](#f2-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}) during flower developmental stages. Because *3GT* involved in the downstream anthocyanin synthetic pathway from ANS was included in the early gene but not the late genes, *3GT1* (Dca17573) and *3GT2* (Dca47835) showed higher FPKM value in '2-241-1 MB' at stage 3 than both in '4-94-1 MR' and the peak of expression of *3GT1* and *3GT2* in '4-94-1 MR' was observed at stage 2 earlier than that of *DFR*, *ANS* and *GST*, included in the late gene coupled with *bHLH* at stage 3 ([Fig. 2B](#f2-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that *3GT* expression might not be correlated with *bHLH* expression. A phylogenetic tree analysis showed that *bHLH* (Dca31716) was located in the same clade as bHLH amino acid sequences of other plant species that are known to regulate flavonoid biosynthesis. The other three *bHLHs*, Dca11114, Dca15903, and Dca38761, were also located in the same clade as Dca31716 ([Fig. 3](#f3-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}). Although they belonged to the flavonoid biosynthesis clade, the FPKM values of the additional three *bHLHs* were very low in petals of '4-94-1 MR' (data not shown).

To confirm the expression level of the genes, quantitative RT-PCR analysis of cDNAs from '2-241-1 MB' and '2-241-1 MB variegated' was performed ([Fig. 4](#f4-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of *bHLH* and late genes was reduced in '2-241-1 MB' but was up-regulated in '2-241-1 MB variegated'; all of the late genes showed more than four-fold greater expression in '2-241-1 MB variegated' than in the white petals of '2-241-1 MB' ([Fig. 4](#f4-68_17072){ref-type="fig"}).

It has been suggested that '2-241-1 MB' might have a defective *bHLH* (Dca31716) that up-regulated expression of the late genes. The results here, and presented by our group previously, indicate that the white flower phenotypes in carnations might be due to three possible mechanisms: disruption of the *A* gene encoding DFR activity ([@b4-68_17072], [@b14-68_17072]); deficient *F3H* gene expression ([@b6-68_17072]); repression of *bHLH* resulting in reduced expression of the late genes involved in anthocyanin synthetic pathway.

Currently, we are investigating the effects of reduced *bHLH* gene expression using transgenic techniques for gene knock-downs and also performing complementation assays. If alteration of the nucleotide sequence of *bHLH* reduces its expression, then gene specific DNA marker(s) for *bHLH* could be developed and used to isolate and establish carnation cultivars with a stable and perfect white phenotype, without the possibility of red variegation.
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![The phenotypes of carnation cultivars. (A) 4-94-1 MR, (B) 2-241-1 MB, (C) 2-241-1 MB variegated. White bar indicates 1 cm.](68_17072_1){#f1-68_17072}

![Schematic representation of flavonoid biosynthesis and gene expression profiles. (A) Summary of the anthocyanin/flavonoid biosynthetic pathway. Dihydroflavonol 4-hydroxylase (DFR), anthocyanidin synthase (ANS) and UDP-glucose: anthocyanin 3-glucosyltransferase (3GT) are anthocyanin biosynthesis enzymes. Glutathione *S*-transferase (GST) plays a role in anthocyanin transportation into vacuoles. (B) The expression profiles of *DFR* (*Dca4324*), *ANS* (*Dca23371*), *3GT1* (*Dca47835*), *3GT2* (*Dca17573*), *GST* (*Dca57804*) and *bHLH* (*Dca31716*) in red petals of '4-94-1 MR' (black bar) and in white petals of '2-241-1 MB' (white bar) at petal stages 1 to 4.](68_17072_2){#f2-68_17072}

![Phylogenetic tree of bHLH-type transcription factors. The amino acid sequences analyzed were as follow: *Arabidopsis thaliana* (AtTT8, NM_117050; AtEGL1, NM_001198373; AtGL3, NM_148067, AtAIB, NM_130216), *Antirrhinum majus* (AmDELILA, M84913), *Oryza sativa* (OsRc, AB247503), *Petunia hybrida* (PhAn1, AF260919; PhJAF13, AF020545), *Vitis vinifera* (VvMYC1, EU447172; VvMYCA1, EF193002), *Zea mays* (ZmB, X57276; ZmLc, M26227; ZmlN1, U57899), *Malus* × *domestica* (MdbHLH33, DQ266451), *Gerbera hybrida* (GhbHLH, AJ007709), *Perilla frutescens* (PfMYC, AB024050), *Ipomoea purpurea* (IpIVS, AB154369) and *Gentiana triflora* (GtbHLH1, AB459661). These bHLH-type transcription factors were as described by [@b15-68_17072]. Bar = 0.1 amino acid substitutions/site. The bootstrap values only show upper 50%.](68_17072_3){#f3-68_17072}

![Quantitative RT-PCR of late genes for flavonoid biosynthesis. 1: '2-241-1 MB', 2: '2-241-1 MB variegated'. Error bars indicate ± SD for three biological replicates.](68_17072_4){#f4-68_17072}
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